
tenor: R. W. Price, 1st bass; C. SAll members of G. W. Doty Camp,H. WAITE'S lot of chocNews and Citizen.
MORRISVILLE and HYDE PARK,

Thursday, August 3, 1893.

Having bought J. W. Noble's stock of Groceries and Crockery, I
propose to dispose of all Crockery and Glassware at reduced prices
in as short time as possible. 3 Decorated Dinner Suits at cost.

HYDE PARK.
Dog day weather and no mistake.
Gov. Page has been in Boston the

past few days.
Remember the concert by the Glee

Club next Monday evening.
Mrs. D. J. Noyes is in St. Johns-bur- y,

visiting her son, A. B. Noyes.
Mies Ella L. Johnson, of Boston, is

spending a few weeks at the Phoenix.
Edgar and Edwin Bullard leave to-

night for a visit of several weeks in
Iowa.

Mrs. C. A. Robbins, of Worcester,
Mass., is visiting her sister Mrs. F.
P. Hill.

Miss Lilah F. Waite spent several
days last week with friends in Frank-
lin county.

The services at the Catholic church
last Sunday drew out the usual large
attendance.

Tax-paye- rs will be interested in the
notice of F. H. Strong, Town Treas

BTMMM KJLTS AT ODBT I
For the next 30 days will sell my stock of Straw Hats at cost. Must get them out of my way to make room for other goods.

OT AND - SSSOESIN
We are still in it with a larger stock and variety than ever before. While 1 have not sold everyone yet, I expect to do

so before I am done with you nil. MY $0 H AND-SKWF- SHOIOS FOR f t.r0 are allowed by every-
one who has seeu and bought them to be the finest shoe for the money ever offered.

M
Is larger and more complete than ever. I aim to'carry everything that should be kept in a first-clas- s stock of groceries. I have just

got in a fine line of this year's crop of NEW TEAS. Try some of them and see if I don't give you as fine Tea as you
ever bought for the money. in FLOUR am pleasing everyone that tries it. If you have not had a

barrel or a sack of my Flour try it and see what I can do for you in that line.

! am still slaughtering Clothing,
and. will also

'
continue to pay cash for Butter and. Eggs.
LT'B B07XTTON, Morrisvillo.

$4.00-ENSI- GN FLOUR. $4.00
7.50 BUYS TWO BI1LS. EVERY BARItGL WARRANTED.

To clone out, very cheap.

Twenty-fiv- e Dozen Handkerchiefs
Worth 10 cents, for 5 cents each.

Bargains in Dress Goods.
Remnants in Outing Flannels and Prints.

Wetherby & Page Co., Jeffersonville, Vt.

RARE BARGAINS !

" "

This month we shall offer many-bargains-
,

in order to make, room for
fall goods. It will pay you to call
and look us over. A few suits to
close, sizes 34, 35 and 36, at a very
figure.

WELCH & FARRINGTON, JOHSON, VT.

data i

Bargains I

to reduce my stock !

PRICES ON

Cement, Plaster,

Cornell, 2nd bass and director. They
are to give a concert in this place
next Monday evening, August 7, and
will share the proceeds with the
"Parsonage Fund." The quartette
is highly spoken ot and this will
doubtless be a rare treat for our peo
pie. Here are a lew ot the many
good words said ot them :

it is seldom that Cambridge people have
the privilege of listening to a musical treat
such as was given by the Dudley Buck Glee
Club quartette at Reynolds' hall, last Mon-
day evening, to a large audience. The Bucks
are professionals, and after hearing tbem we
do not now wonder that they were selected
to sing at the World's Fair. Their voices
are exceptionally well chosen and chord to
Derfcction. As to the program it is difficult
to say which is best, each selection being of
the highest grade. II tnere is any choice the
selections most worthy ot note were the solo,
"O happy day," by Mr. Cornell, and "A
father's lullabv." bv the Glee Club. The fact
that a program of eleven selections was en
cored until it reached nearer twenty is proof
sufficient that our people enjoyed the con
cert. We are pleased to stat$ that there is a
prospect of hearing them in town again be
fore long. Camoriuge iranBcript.

The Dudley Buck Glee Club, of Pueblo.
Colo., which was officially appointed by the
World 8 Fair board to represent that great
state musically at the Fair is giving daily
concerts at the Colorado building, and tilling
many other engagements. 1 his is one ot the
finest clubs that ever visited Chicairo. and
their singing shows much careful and pains-
taking work on the part of the club and di
rector. The clnb is composed or twenty
trained voices, and in connection with the
club is a quartette of picked voices and their
singing is most perfect, and are counted as
among the finest in the country. Chicago
might well be proud of a male organization
like this. Chicago Daily Columbian.

The concert by the Dudley Buck Glee Club
on the lagoon last evening was among the
best of the day and much enjoyed. Chicago
Herald, July 4th.

The musical hit of the day was the concert
jriven by the Dudley Buck Glee Club, of Colo-
rado, on the lagoon from seven until eight
o'clock to an audience of fully 125,000 peo-
ple. Chicago Times, July4th.

RivKiiHinE. Mrs. J. A. Wooils from South
Asliburnham, Mass., is spending a few weeks
with her brother, LawsonSwet Mrs. Mer- -
TiU and children from Enosburgh Falls spent
a few days at Mr. AVaters' last week Jerry
Peck, from Wolcott visited at J. I), and B.
JI. Currier's laut week The summer term
of school in the Battle Bow district, taught
by Fannie Calkins, closed last Saturday.

Centbeville. Miss Warren's schoolclosed
at Greenfield r'riday with a picnic Edwin
Bullard and daughter Emma spent Sunday
at this place, leaving Tuesday for their west
ern home Mrs. Myrtie Lilley and son Bay
spent a few days here last week with her par-
ents Miss Fannie Cnlkinsclosed her school
at Buttle How last Saturday Miss Effie
Iteed of Swanton visited her friends here the
past week.

Caku op TnANKS. We wish to thank the
kind fiiends for their heartfelt sympathy and
kindness in our late bereavement, and for
the tribute of flowersand music at thefuneral
of our dear son and brother; also for so ten-
derly carrying him to his last resting place.

V. A. Gii.more and Family.

JOHNSON.
O. D. Rogers was in town the last of the

week.
Dr. Dillingham of Craftsbury, was in town

last week.
Lillie Dillingham is visiting her brother in

Craftsbury
Icssie Butler is spendinir a few weeks with

iricmlH in swanton.
Mrs. O. B. Landon is spending a few weeks

at Old Orchard Beach.
Chus. Goino broke his leg Sunday afternoon

the res u It of a runaway.
O. B. Laudon's father from Grand Isle is

visiting him at his home.
Maud Story is spending a woi k's vacation

with her father, E. O. Story.
Mrs. Helen Story is spending a few weeks

with her son in Leicestershire.
Mi-- s Clara Stiles of St. Albans, is visiting

her brother nt J. A. Andrews'.
F. C. Whiting returned from Kansas lost

week with nineteen fine horses.
Miss Laura Buck of St. Albans, is the guest

ol her cousin, Mrs. A. H. Buck.
Welch & Farrington offer special bargains

in clothing. See advertisement.
Miss Bertha Iloxie of Boston, is the guest

her aunt, Mrs. H. A. Waterman.
Mrs. Arthur Pike and daughter Lizzie visit-

ed friends in Cambridge lust week.
I. C. Stearns and family visited friends in

St. Johnsbury the first of the week.
Warren Balch lost a thumb and one finger

in ('has. Burno's sawmill last week.

Mrs. Walbridge hns settled lit housekeeping
in the Hill house on Hailroad street.

The Y. M. C. A. are planning: for a very fine
concert to be given in the nenf future.

Alice Bo.vcb has gone to t'Wtori, Mass., tod
spend several weekB with her brother.

Ada Ballard of Fairfax, has come to spend
the summer with Mrs. N. C. Saunders.

Harry Maxfield is painting and otherwise
improving his residence on Pearl street.

Dr. and Mrs. Morris Cristycf Antrim, N. H.,
visited their brother, J . H. H.HJ, last week.

The Misses Landon of Norwich, Conn., were
guests of their uncle, O. B. Landon, last week.

T. .I. Boynton of Montpelier, was in town
the first of the week on professional business.

Mrs. r.ugene Curtis of Melrose, Mass., was
the guest of Mrs. 0. I'. Jones the first of the
week.

The regular monthly meetinir of the Baptist
church will be held Saturday afternoon at 2
0 clock.

Mrs. Morgan and daughter, Helen Holmes,
01 Newton, Mass., are the guests ot D. G.
Holmes.

The Cong'l Sunday-schoo- l teachers' meeting
will beheld with Mrs. Walbridge on Friday
evening.

Prof. Grout and bride arrived in town on
Saturday. They receive' their friends at A.
II. Buck's

Clay Wilcox of Granby, was in town last
week. He has just recovered from quite a se-

rious illness.
The entire number attending the three Sunday-

-schools held in the districts last Sunday
afternoon was S'J.

Mr. Uartwell of Coos, N. II.. is spending a
few days with Mrs. Hartwell, at the home of
her father. Orange Buck.

The ladies' prayer meeting will be held with
Mrs. Parish Friday nlternoon at 2:.'10. The
subject will be "Praise."

Voluey Witherell is no longer on the brake-in- g

force of the Sf J. & L. C. It. It., but is at
work painting in Hyde Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Willey of Boston, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willey of Waterville.
Wre guests of Mrs. Joel Partlow last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sargent returned from
their wedding trip Snturduy evening. They
have begun housekeeping iu D. S. Scott's up-
per tenement.

An announcement appears of the coming
of Dr. H. I). Martin, the oculist, who can be
consulted at Bobbins' Hotel, this village,
August 7, 8 and !).

The next I'nion of Lamoille County Good
Templars will be held at Johnson, Thursday,
Aug. 10th. All members of the Order are re-

quested to be present.
The suit of Samuel Mclanson vs. Madison

Sargent was tiied on Monday and resulted in
a disagreement of the jury. The second trial

set for the 22d inst.

EAST JOHNSON.
L. B. Case was iu town last week.
Henry Clark hnB bought a farm in Iras-burg-

.- -

Miss Vincent, of Eden, has been visiting
her cousin, Mrs. Bell.

W. II. Stearns is preparing to build a tene-
ment house on the conieroppositeJohn Hay-ford'- s.

Vernon Knowles has rented the house late-
ly occupied by Mr. Hutchius and will soon

commence housekeeping.

EAST CAMBRIDGE.
Just one good liny day lust week, and that

was Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stenrns of Hyde Park

recently spent a day at F. E. Putnam's.
II. Morse is spending a short time nt Al

burgh Springs; stopping on the wuy at St
Albans.

Georgo W. Merrill of Orange, N. ,1., was in
the place last week Wednesday and Thursday
a short time.

A. M. Demeritt nnd' family of Johnson were
the guests of his father, A.. Demeritt, last
week Wednesday.

The successive cold rains of last week
caused a full in thetemperuture, the mercury
at times standing at CO", and even lower.

Raspberries were plenty last week ; bushels
being picked and sold for seven cents ier
qunrt. Picking and cunning were the events
of the week, with the ladies at least.

Mrs. Susan Lanpher was much worse last
week, but is now greatly improved. Dr.
Biishncll of Jefferson ville is attending her.
We think there is no person in town older
than Mrs. Lanpher. she being K7, and when
comfortably well her faculties are ull appar-
ent ly good.

UicvcLK Hack. Among the attrac-
tions at the coining Lamoille County
Fair will be a bicyc'erace. The man-
agement will oiler premiums to the
rider making the best time. There
will bo mile heats, best two in three
This race will be open to the world
There will also be another race same
as above, in which the contestants
must be residents of Lamoille coun-
ty. They also contemplate offering
a premium to the best appearing
lady rider. More particulars later.

Sons ot Veterans, are especially re
'quested to be present at the next reg
ular meeting, Monday evening, Aug,
7th, by order of the Captain.

C. II. Slocum will read a sermon at
the usual hour of service next Sun
day morning at the Universalist
church. The Y. P. C. U. will meet at
7 o'clock. Topic, "Vain Religion

Joe Thompson, foreman at the pulp
mill, went to Boston and Salem on
Monday to consult with the proprie
tors, who are about to ship new ma
chinery here and increase their force
of help.

Lamoille Grange will meet Aug. 8
at 1:30 p. m. sharp. All members
are asked to be present and take part
in the discussion, " Can the average
farmer afford to use commercial fer
tilizers?"

Work on Banister's street sprinkler
is again resumed and it will soon be
ready for business. Water is to be
taken from the potash brook by con-
sent of J. C. Noyes, until additional
reservoir supply is made.

Improvements are being made on
the exterior of Boardman Shaw's
house. This, with the addition of a
new furnace recently put in, is an in
dication that he intends to take com
fort under his own "vine and fig tree."

A large number of little folks en
joyed an outing at Elmore Pond on
Friday, going in a four-hors- e team
with BertHamel holding the ribbons
Miss Ella Holmes, a former school
teacher of the youngsters, joined the
party at Llmore.

A number of new advertisements in
this issue will be profitable reading
for all. Boynton has a large one,
Wilson is offering some good values
in furniture, Doty has something in
regard to new arrivals, and Munson
offers bargains in dress goods.

Barnum & Bailey's great and only
was kept in sight by Morrisville peo-
ple the greater part of last week,
some going to St. Johnsbury on Tues-
day, or Montpelier on Wednesday,
and others to Burlington on Thurs-
day and St. Alban's on Friday.

The works of the Lamoille Manu
facturing Company, with headquar
ters in Salem anu Boston, and a
manufacturing of leather board here,
are to be increased at once, which will
mean the employment of six or eight
additional men here. The leather
board, formerly shipped in large
sheets, will be cut up ready for the
purpose for which it is used, packed
in boxes and then shipped.

Dr. H. D. Martin, the oculist, who
has visited this section many times
within the last three years, will open
an office at "The Randall" August
10 and will remain until August 15.
During last spring Dr. Martin spent
four months in Newport and Barton
(this State), and the papers of that
section gave him many pleasant and
nattering notices for his skill and
success in treating manv cases that
had failed to find relief elsewhere.

When it comes down to sprinting,
Officer Geo. Town is establishing a
record that is enviable. Last week
6eeing a man at the rear of a. business
place on Portland street with a box,
George asked to be allowed an inves-
tigation, thinking it was undoubted-
ly "wet goods." Then commenced a
lively chase across to Pleasant street,
through the cemetery, down the hill
and up the railroad track, till the
man with the box jumped into the
river and went across. A parley was
held, the man came back and the lit-
tle matter was compromised satisfac-
torily, and all this in a pouring rain.

The special village meeting comes
at 7:30 on Friday evening of this
week. In addition to action in re
gard to the water supply and further
extension of the sewer system, the
matter of an appropriation by the
corporation for the improvement of
the new cemetery is ngnin to be con- -

sidered. The land is bought, lenced
and partially laid out by the town,
beyond which things do not move.
It is evident that by some means
water must be taken there and work
done before lots will be sold and the
grounds put to the use intended.
Every resident of the village should
have a personal pride in the matter,
but whether the voters of the corpo
ration will appropriate independently
of the town remains to be seen.

Following a petition presented to
them the Board of Selectmen have
called a special town meeting to be
held Saturday, the lath inst.,to take
action in regard to granting right of
way and giving some aid to an elec-

tric railroad from here to Stowe. It
seems to be the desire of a large num
ber, as we hear it expressed, that the
town shall give the right of way and
help in a financial way to a reason-
able extent. Whether or no this may
be the sentiment among the majority
of our voters is what the meeting on
the 12th must determine. In this
connection it is but proper to say
that a large majority of the people
of Stowe are now as anxious for the
line to extend here as they have been
for an outlet at Waterbury, and the
movement in this direction is genu
ine and not in any sense being done
to act as a lever for the other end.
Our voters should carefully consider
the numerous advantages and make
a wise decision. It is expected that
a proposition will be made at this
special meeting that our voters will
readily grasp, and together with
what is expected from the manage-
ment of the B. & M. Railroad will
make a cross country route to Stowe
and Waterbury an easily assured
fact.

HE MET BRUIN.

Picture, if possible, the gloom and
fierce loneliness of the limitless and
trackless forests of Green River, Gar-
field and The Diggings 1 The mellow
glint of the sun on the tree tops says
nothing ot the danger beneath; down
the narrow road, on an errand of
mercy to some rural home, hurries
onft of Morrisville's pill dispensers
he;of the large frame,

feet and thinly scattered locks
when lo! up in front rises to an al

titude of some fifteen feet (in the eyes
of the startled Dr.) one of Nature's
grim monarchs, a huge black bear.
The fringe of hair on the Doctor's
head stands on end, the horse rears
and plunges, the Doctor starts hur-
riedly for a neighboring tree, which
he madly endeavors to " shin." His
bearship, cautiously sniffing the pills
and powders scattered about in wild
confusion, gives a long, hollow howl
and plunges for the woods. The Doc-
tor warns the inhabitants and Boon
the old mm and young men and ma
trons and maidens of the settlement,
with gun, pitchfork and broomstick
in hand, go bounding forth in pur-
suit, until that gamey hunter he
with the yellow locks and golden
whiskers, shambling gait and unter-rifie- d

bearing, is said to have come
unexpectedly upon Mr. Bear, causing
a sudden palpitation and fainting
spell to attack Mr. Bear, when it is
supposed he was secured, stuffed and
immediately started for Chicago, to
bo used as a cupola on Vermont's
Stnin Imihl in!?, as thev have been
wnntincr something about this build
inor that might remind one of Ver
mont. The Doctor will go out to ex-

plain the manners and customs of the
bruin family to the unenlightened
sight-seer- s, for he really did see the
same bear on its native heath last
Thursday.

V. E. CiM iicn Notices. Thursday, 7:30,
prayer meeting; Eriduv, 4, Junior league;
Saturdny, 7, Boys' Brigade; Sunday. 10:45,
preaching, " Thoughts on the Open dates of
the Columbian Exposition"; 12, Bible school
and Pastor's class; (1:30, Eeague meeting ;

7, praise services, Bible reading, " Scriptures
illustrated." Preaching at Corners 2 p.m.;
at Cole II ill schoolhouse 3:30.

Bulletin No. 30.
ABOUT TEA AND COFtffiE.

Nearly every merchant keeps Tea
and Coffee. Some keep good ; some
others not so good. Sometake pains
to keep only the best the market af
fords. 1 hat s me.

I spII a very good Tea at 28c, one
that suits nearly everyone for 35
and one that makes every old tea
drinker smile at 50c. Customers
buying 5 pounds at one time get a
Deautitui little alarm clock tree.

In Coffee, I recommend the Dutch-
ess. Nearlv everyone, old or youne:
knows what the Dutchess is, and the
price is no higher than cheap grades

" xoo cents.
n. WAITE, Morrisville.

COAL. COAL

COAL.

All kinds at the
lowest prices.

Our Coal comes
direct from the
mines, thereby
avoiding the dust
and dirt that us-
ually is found in
Coal shipped by
water.

Now is the time
to buy, and before
Duyinsr get; our
prices.
H. A. Slaaton & Co.

ATTENTION

EYE
ARE YOU troubled with headaches

and neuralgia ?

DO YOU have pain in or around
your eyes ?

DO YOU have pnin on top of head
or liaek of t he owk ?

ARE YOUR eyes weak and watery?

ARE YOUR eyes or Ik red or in- -

named I
YOU troubled with blurredARE and indistinct wight ?

J)02jj BRIGHT lighthurtyoureyes?

YOU sometimes see two ob-

jectsDO ?

DO YOUR eyes smart and burn ?

YOU see ns well with one eyeDO as the ot her ?

Special Attention Given to Diseased Eyes

and relief to all the above troubles by

DR. H. D. MARTIN,

CULI5T,
Formerly assistant to Surjreon-in-Chie- f of
Northern Dispensary, Philadelphia, Pa., also
demonstrator at rhiladeipina i nnics.

OFFICE AT

Jefferson Hotel, Aug. 2 and 3,

Cambridge Boro. Hotel, hi 4 and 5.

Johnson Hotel, Aug. 7, 8 and 9.

Randall Hotel, Morrisville, Aug. 10 to 15.

Stowe Hotel, Aug. 15 to 20.

Hardwick Hotel, Aug. 21, 22 and 23.

East Hardwick Hotel, Am. 24, 25 and 26.

OFFICE HOURS. 0 a. m. to 8 p. m.

GLASSES Carefully and Perfectly Eitted

"
EXLMX2TATXC2T FREE.

:o:

WHAT THEY SAY.
Watebvillb, Vt., Feb. 13, 1893.

TW H T Vnrtiri
Dear Sir: 1 wih to tell yon how grateful

I am for w'.mt you have done for my eyes. I

have bt-r- n near-Bighte- d Irom childhood, 1

could not, r.j,H)gnize acquaintances A con-

stant headache and a crooked eye have also
given me much trouble. You have cured my
homln. he. straightened niveyeand theKlasses
that yon fitted have revealed a ntw world to
me. 1 pray that others may receive the ben
efit that I have. lours graiemii.v.

MRS. E. II . SHATTLCK.

East Hakdwk k, Vt., Feb. 11, 1803.
T)r. IT. D. Martin. ....

Dear Sir: Regarding the benefit that I
ha vo reciveil from vou I wish to say: before
I consulted you 1 could not read for one-ha- lf

nonr without having such a neauacne inao i
would have to go to bed, and would be sick
all day. Now I can read all day without any
headache. Ten times the amount that I paid
von would not induce me to be placed back
where I was before I consulted you and suffer
as I did for twenty years or more.

Very respectfully.
It. L. FRENCH.

Stowe, Vt., Feb. 24, 1803.
Dr. TI. D. Martin,

Dear Sir: I wish to say that before I con
suited vou I had a constant headache which
was very severe and accompanied by a feeling
of dizziness. Since receiving your treatment
I have not been troubled with either of those
feelings. The glasses have been of great ben
efit to my eyes and head.

Very truly,
ELLA N. THOMAS.

NOTICE !

The taxpayers of Morristown will take no- -
. . . ..a: i i. T 1 1 :........ an.l unKnJlimb t liw JMWII, iiijiinnj fcj,iiv..

Taxes for 1 81)3 are now in my hands for pay-
ment. In order to save cost., and 4 per cent,
discount thereon, the sumo must be paid to
me on or before Noverolier 1st, next.

A. M. Iti kkk. Town Treas.
Morristown, August 2d. 1 803. 40

noticeI
To the Taxpayers of the town of Hyde Park:

I haveatnx against you of 200 cents on
the dollar of the grand Hot: Town 8() cents,
School 40 cents, Highway 20 cents, n ml
Railroad 150 cents. If aid within 00 iIh.vh
from date this will be subjwt to a (our per
cent, discount. K. H. STROM,
Hyde Park, Vt., Aug. 203. Town, Treas.

-- A NO--
MERCHANTS.BUTCHERS TRADERS

We want a good man in your locality to pick up

CALF SKINS
i:er miikki ieli, c.

for us. Cash Kurnlshed on satisfactory guaranty
Address, C. 8. Paob, Hyde Park, Vermont, IF. 8

BUSINESS NOTICES.
o

To the People op Lamoille County andVicinity. I have just arrived home with a
carload of Horses ranging in weight from
1100 to 1500 pounds. Drivers and workers.
in pairs and single, all first-clas- s stock, at
low prices, call and see them.

F. C. Whiting.
Johnson, Vt., July 29th, 1893.
Found. On the Stowe road, Monday morn

ing, a black wallet. Owner can have same by
provmg property ana paying lor this notice,
Apply at this office.

Dninell, the druggist, has the Bordeaux
receipt for rust on potatoes. Get his prices
on Diue vitroi oetore purchasing.

JSotice to Receivers op Freight. In ac-
cordance with orders of B. & M. R. R., all
freight bills must be paid at R. R. office belore
moving goods. This order will be carried out
hereafter, unless special arrangements to the
contrary are made wit n me.

H. D. Bryant, Agent.
Morrisville, August 1st, 1893.
Fob Sale. A bedroom suit of seven pieces

in nrst-cias- s condition, it will be sold cheap,
and can be seen at Geo. K. Curriei's ttore.

E. O. Tyler hns rented the shop recently
run by V. V. Jewett, and is prepared to do
all kinds of blncksmithing on short notice.
Horse-shoein- g a specialty. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Farmers, give nie a call.

For Sale. One nice house with new shed
and barn, 50 square rods of land, with fruit
trees and nice garden. Will be sold chean for
cash. Upper Main street, Morrisville. Vt.

J. W. Whitney.
Scrveyino. Having purchased the Sur-

veyor's outfit owned and operated bv .1. Y

Smith; and having taken Surveying both in
theory and practice, at Norwich University,
I will be in readiness to attend to Survp.ving,
Leveling, etc, at reasonable nriees. All or
ders left with U. A. Thomas will receive
prompt attention.
38-- 3 Samuel A. Thomas. Stowe. Vt.

For Sale. A good work horse. Ennuire
of L. H. Lewis. Hvde Pnrb

For.Sale. I have a New Mail Safctv Ri.
cycle, 92, which is in perfect order, huving
been used but little, and is a good wheel in
every way. Any one wishing to purchase a
wheel I will give them a good bargain. Write
for particulars, or call on

E. A. Gray, Wolcott, Vt.
Two desirable tenements to rent in Bakery

block. Inquire of I. A. White for further nar- -
tieulars.

Dr. Edwnrd Page, Veterinary Surgeon, can
now le found at T. V. Utton's stable. All
diseased animals skillfully treated at moder-
ate rate. Bring your disensed horses to me.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 38

I have got done riding around these hills
getting promises. I take nlmost all kinds of
produce and dou't refuse cash. If any of vou
get ragged and want a Buit of clothes, drop
u ana save three or lour do ars. Don't

thiuk the goods are Door because I sell them
cheap, but look at them and judge for your-
selves. The way is to buy right and sell at
low prices. Call on me and get good values
tor your money. is. II. Tift, Morrisville.

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRISVILLE.

Regular meeting of W. It. C. Satur
day evening at 7:J0.

Miss Anna Speidell of Boston, is a
guest at The Randall.

The firemen were out for practice
work last Friday evening.

Mrs. K. S. Robinson spent several
days in Hardwick last week.

Mrs. L. F. Rice left for her home in
New York Wednesday evening.

Dr. Johnson is expecting to leave
next week for Naugatuck, Conn.

Julius Bliss is visiting his sister-in- -

law, Mrs. D. E. Rood, at Jeiicho.
Mrs. Charles Kramer and son, for

mer residents, are in town from Bos
ton.

C. II. Slocum and family spent a
brief outing on Lake Champlain last
week.

J. B. Darling and wife of Albanv.
have been spending a few days in
town.

D. C. Spaulding and wife spent last
week in Springfield, Montpelier and
Barre.

Miss Cam Pottle has finished at
Currier's and will now visit in Massa-
chusetts.

Tom Utton's stables have quite a
string of horses at North Troy races
this week.

Mrs. C. C. Rublee is expected to re
turn this week from a month's stay
in Chicago.

Mrs. Ann Irish was granted a pen
sion witn a small amount ot back
pay last week.

V. C. Heath will Boon occupy the
second floor ot V. W. Jewett's build-
ing as a paint shop.

Mrs. A. R. Campbell and daughter
are spending a week or ten days at
Island Pond and vicinity.

.1. II. Atchinson and family were in
Underhill over Sunday, called there
by the death of his father.

John Moulton and W.O. Rocheleau
were hick ana connneu to trie nouso
the greater part of last week.

Rev. Mr. Nan ton and A. F. Whit
ney were on a trip to Portland, Bos
ton and other points last week.

Mrs. A. L. Chnmpeau returned
Monday from St. Albans, where she
has been visiting for several days.

Currier's show window is a thing of
beauty this week, and it is sure to
attract more than a passing notice.

Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Seymour of
Washington, D. C, are in town on a
visit to their son, Rev. E. P. Seymour.

Dr. Wheeler of Burlington, was in
town on Saturday, called here for
special consultation with Dr. John-
son.

F. W. Reynolds, proprietor of the
Derby Stock Farm, and C. K. Bates,
driver, were at The Randall over Sun
day.

Dell L. Sanders, Fred Benway, Har
ry McAllister and Dr. George Hunt,
of Montpelier, were in town over Sun-
day.

Congressman Powers left for Wash
ington Tuesday evening, to be pres-
ent at the opening of the special ses-
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Slay ton re
turned last week from their wedding
trip and are now "at home at The
Randall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rich returned
last week from a several week's ab
sence in East Jaflray, N. II., and Rut
land, Vt.

Rev. Mr. Howard of Jeffersonville,
occupied the pulpit at the Cong'l
church on Sunday, in exchange with
Rev. Mr. Seymour.

C. A. Spiller was at home over Sun
dav from Barton, where he has been
the past ten weeks, engaged by Mr,
Manly, the contractor.

Mrs. (Jeo. A. Hill and son, who
have been spending several weeks at
H. J. Hill's, started Wednesday
morning for their home in Nebraska.

Dr. and Mrs. S. Abbott, former res
idents, are to visit friends here this
week. Dr. Abbott has been succe-s- -

fully engaged in practiceat Biddeford,
Me., since leaving Here.

A special meeting of Tucker Chap
ter. No. 15. will be held at Masonic
hall Morrisville, Saturday evening
August 5. at 7 o'clock sharp. Work
on the R. A. M. degree.

Geo. K. Currier left on Tuesday for
a ten days' business and pleasure trip
to Hoston and iNantucket. Mrs. cur
rier goes to Lisbon, N. II., where she
will remain for some time.

The Dudley Buck Glee Club of
Pueblo, Colorado, give a concert at
the Town Hall next Wednesday even-
ing. This club is recommended as
giving a first-clas- s concert.

According to the best authority,
Mr. Moore the contractor, the throw-
ing of wa ter direct from the hose on
to the concrete walks is a very dam
aging thing to do. This is practiced
to a considerable extent, resulting in
throwing out the small stones and
pebbles encrusted in the concrete.

For one week only,

All-wo- ol Carpeting, 59 cents yard Union Carpeting, - 43 cents yard
Straw Matting, - 19 cents yard Hemp Carpeting, - 17 cents yard
Stair Oil Cloth, - 13 cents yard Raby Carriages, - $5.00 each
Lounges, - $4.90 to $19.00 1 Second hand Sewing Machine, $3

Ready Mixed Paints, $1..'1." a gallon, full measure and guaranteed.

urer, published elsewhere.
M. B. Eaton has the contract for

putting in a new furnace in the Bap
tist church at Johnson.

Miss Mattie Sawyer, of Boston, is
spending her vacation at the home
of her father, Col. Sawyer.

Mrs. J. C. Williams and son. of
Brooklyn, N. Y., are stopping at her
father's, Lester Boomhower.

Mrs. Orson Miller and daughter of
Troy and Mrs. Bennett of Montreal

e the guest of A. P. Smalley.
Miss Alma Gauthier attended the

pilgrimage to the shrine of St. Anne
de Beaupre at Isle La Motte last
week.

Miss Myra Keeler left Monday night
for Chicago, where she will spend sev
eral weeks with her friend, Miss Belle
Scribner.

We give this week the third and
final letter from L. K. Wiswell on the
World's Fair. He is expected home
this week.

A night-bloomin- g cereus, with nine
blossoms thereon, has attracted the
attention of floriculturists at L. B.
Sherwin's the past week.

Miss Vinnie Robbins, of Evans. N.
Y., and her cousin, Miss Edna Rob
bins, of Hamburgh, N. Y.. are visit
ing their uncle, M. B. Eaton.

The first ripe tomatoes of the sea
son are from Mrs. Lester Boomhow- -

er's garden. She has our thanks for
handsome specimens of the same.

The Christian Endeavor Society
hold a sociable this (Wednesday)
evening at the residence of L. A.
Blodgett. All are cordiallv invited.

Brainard W. Mudgett and wife and
two children, from South Superior,
Wis., are visiting at J. S. Waite s.
Mr. Mudgett has been gone ten years.

N. C. Dixon, accompanied by his
wife and children, and his partner,
Mr. .Tarvis, drove over from Bakers- -

field Tuesday, returning in the after
noon.

Bert Taylor, of Garfield, having
been pronounced of unsound mind,
has been placed in the care of the
jailor, preparatory to being taken to
Waterbury.

Miss Mae Taylor, who has been
spending several weeks with her
brother at the Congregational manse,
returned to her home in Massachu-
setts Tuesday.

Mrs. Kate Miner is having her
buildings at the " West End " raised
up and a substantial wall placed
under them. J. O. Reed is superin-
tending the job.

Mrs. F. II. Strong, who has been in
poor health for a few weeks past, is
still confined to the bed with inflam-
mation of the stomach, together
with a bilious attack. Mrs. S. J.
Nichols is caring for her.

Rev. F. C. Taylor has purchased an
entire outfit, fcorse, buggy and har-
ness, of C. A. Knight. It is a very
nice turn out. The Dominee can now
get around town much faster and
more frequent than oetore.

C. G. Williams, of Brooklyn, Conn.,
spent several days the past week in
this place as the guest ot tester
Boomhower. This was Mr. Williams'
first visit to Vermont and he was
highly pleased with the mountainous
scenery.

L. W. Minor raised the frame of
a large barn Tuesday. The size is
30x80, and when completed will be a
valuable addition to his farm. A
large number of neighbors assisted
at the raising and the work went off
in good shape.

Sixteen of our young people, "chap
eroned" by Mr. and Mrs. M. 1'.
Cheney, are spending a few days at
Elmore Pond. Tney have head-quarte-

at Camp Idlewild, and those who
have been up to visit them say they
are having a glorious time.

Miss Alma L. Davis closed her
school in district No. 11 last Friday.
After appropriate exercises at the
school-hous- e, the scholars and those
present adjourned to her home, where
a bountiful supper had been pre
pared. Miss Davis was recipient of
a handsome present.

A domestic row on the "Midway
riaisance" was the event of Sunday.
The female portion of the household
had decided to leave her "help-meet- "

and so packed up her trunk and
valise, sending them Monday morn-
ing to the depot, and intending to
follow shortly after, going to her
childhood home in the granite state.
Her legal lord, however, intercepted
this arrangement and brought the
baggage back, notifying parties on
his return that they must not help
his better half in her efforts to get
out of the state. All efforts to briug
about harmony were of no avail, and
so George Crowell and wife, the par-
ties mostly interested in this narra
tive, divided their household effects.
and, it is said, each will travel life's
rugged pathway iu opposite direc
tions. By this decision peace and
harmony once more prevails on the
'Plaisance.
In these times of financial distrust

it is a source of just pride to every
citizen of Lamoille County that we
have in our midst an institution,
The Lamoille County Savings Bank
and Trust Company, which stands as
firm as the hills and is and will con
tinue to be a safe depository of the
people's money. This bank has every
dollar of his assets invested in Ver-
mont, mostly in Lamoille County.
It has shown a steady growth from
the first, which has not been imped-
ed by the present business depression
as will appear below. The bank
opened its doors January 21, 1SH9.
Since then its deposits have been as
follows: Jan. 1, 181)0, $80,073.14;
July 1, 1890, $120,970.10; Jan. 1,
1891, $170,900.17; July 1, 1891,
$232,314.07; Jan. 1, 1892, $242,-45G.7-

July 1, 1892, $204,854.93;
Jan. 1, 1893, $287,990.54; Feb. 1,
1893, $292,453.89; March 1, 1893,
$294,043.13; April 1,1893, $301,-944.9- 9

; May 1, 1 893, $304,958.94 ;

June 1, 1893, $305,778.45 ; July 1,
1893, $309,897.95; Aug. 1, 1893,
$314,717.13.

CONCERT NEXT MONDAY EVENlNfi.
The male quartette of the Dudley

Buck Glee Club, of Pueblo, Colo., who
had the official appointment of the
World's Fair Board to represent Co-
lorado at the World's Fair, and who
filled a three weeks' engagement in
concerts at Chicago, accompanied
their director, Mr. C. S. Cornell, to
his home in Vermont, lhis is con-
sidered as one of the best quartettes
on the road. They are spending a
part of the summer giving concerts
in Vermont and New York. The
quartette is composed of II. It. Mar-

vin, 1st tenor; E. E. Forman, 2nd

GET MV

Wall Paper, Easy Chairs, Chamber Suits,
Framed Pictures, Bamboo and Willow

goods, Musical Merchandise, &c.

E. G. WILSON, Morrisville, Vt.

STOWE.
Mrs. C. Barnes has returned from Wood

stock.
Dr. Church and wife returned from --Nan

tucket on Friday.
Georee W. Thompson is in town visiting

his mother and others.
Rev. I. P. Booth will preach at Unity church

next Sunday morning, Aug. 0.
Several other Biirelow friends from Mass.

are ia town on their annual visit.
A w-T-, nWoant mimrise to her frieDOS in

Stowe was the return of Miss Badger, a for-

mer teacher in District No. 4. She has had a
long nnd painful illness, but was mercifully
spared and her cheerful face is ugnin among
us for a short visit. A picnic was held in her
honor at Mrs. Lucy Scribner's oa Thursday
last. The largo attendunee and heavily laden
table, together with the presents, all help to
show that the visit was well appreciated.

WORCESTER.
Harvey Collier has moved into Leonard

Stone's house.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flint of South Royal-to- n

were in town lust week.
Lee Kent had a horse get badly cut on a

barbed-wir- e fence last Sunday.
Miss Grace Wheeler of Seminary Hill was

the guest of Mildted Ladd last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ordway visited Mrs.

Abbott, Mrs. Ordway's mother, last week.
Mrs. Ring and children from Canada are

visiting Mrs. Ring's brother, Eugene Buck.

Mrs. Frank .Jones died Tuesday, July 2."),

after a long illness; she leaves a husband
and four children.

JEFFERSONVILLE.
John Dillon was in town last Wednesday.
Mrs. Jack Page is visiting at Mrs. J. B.

Page's.
Clay Wilcox of Granby is visiting at J. F.

Wilcox's.
George Merrill of Orange, N. J., is visiting

at Mrs. Mead's.
Mrs. Dr. Hulburd of Waterville spent Fri-

day at Dr. Flagg's.
See the Wetherby & Page Co.'s bargain ad-

vertisement this week.
Mr. Ellis hns moved into part of the house

occupied by Lyman Adams.
Mr nnd Mrs. J. M. Wilcox spent Sunday

nt Queen City Park, Burlington.
Miss Mnbelle Austin of Burlington was the

guest of Jiora Bukcr over Sunday. v

Mr. mid Mrs. I. II. Melendy haV been
sending a few days in St. Albans.

Therf; w.-r- 71 s from liercfS"
tend Barnuiu's cirrus at HurliiiK'"''- -

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lcisrhton started for
their home in Minnesota o Wednesday.

Mr. Lewis will talk Wednesday evening in
place of the regulur prayer meeting at 7:30
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Scott of Johnson were in

town Friday to attend the Sargeant-Wilco- x

wedding.
Sam. Brown and wife of Oxford, Mass.,

who were visiting at A. J. Brown's, returned
home Monday.

Alice Flngg of Jackson, Miss., is home for
a few days, called here by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. Flagg.

Mrs. Seymour of Morrisville gave a very
interesting account, Sunday evening, of her
visit to the Montreal convention.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Thomas are in Mont-
gomery t his week after their household goods.
They intend to move into Joel Page's house.

Allen I'ronty, who came here from Chicago
for his health, died of consumption on Tues-

day afternoon. After brief funeral sevices by
Rev. Mr. Howard Mrs. Prouty left for Chica-
go with the remains.

A very pleasant wedding took plnee on
Friday afternoon at the home of Jared Wil-

cox, the contracting parties being Mira
of our highly respected young ladies,

and Frank Sargent of Johnson, now em
ployed as book-keep- ia Pearl's factory
theie. The ceremony w as performed by Bey.
Mr. Saunders of Johnson. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sargeant left for Johnson Saturday, where
they intend to settle. The best wishes of all
attend them.

NORTH CAMBRIDGE.
At the close of the service on Sunday it was

voted that this church, Sabbath-schoo- l and
neighborhood should tender the family of the
lute 7j. G. Chase our sympathy in their be-

reavement. Bro. Chase was an earnest Christ-
ian and ever ready to aid in nny effort for the
good of the community, a man of firm con-

victions and ability to express those convic-
tions in a pleasing but positive manner. The
following resolutions were adopted, to le
published in the News ni Citizen, and a
copv furnished the family :

Resolved, That by the death of Bro. Chase
this society has lost a willing helper, a true,
upright man, who will be greatly missed in
all-ou- r future gatherings; and

Resolved, That while we bow in humble
submission to the will of God, we will ever re-

vere his memory and tind comfort in the
thought that our loss is his eternal gain,

D. C. Walker,
F. H. Rh k, Committee.
A. K. Ellsworth,)

ENOSBURGH FALLS.
Mrs. C. Manly is very ill.
The Kendall Spavin Cure factory has closed

for four weeks.
Haying is nearly done in this vicinity,

some finished last week.
Miss Floy Hall and brother liavo gone to

Montreal to visit friends.
Several families from here are camping nt

Highgate and Silver Lake.
C. Jones nnd family of East Berkshire, were

guests of V. Jones over Sunday.
The ticket agent here sold 125 tickets to

St. Albans for Barnum & Bailey's circus.
J. Mears and Miss Anna Giddingshavebetn

in Montreal iu the interest of the B. J. Ken-

dall company.
The families of J. Lawrence and D. M. Gard-

ner are camping in a beautiful grove on the
bank of tlie river at Great Rock.

C. L. Marsh has em-te- a largo bam con-

taining twenty box stalls at Marsh Driving
Park for the accommodation of the trotting
horses that will participate in the races here.
The people of this vicinity ure looking for-

ward with great interest to the races, which
will tale place next week Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday.

WATERVILLE.
II. L. Benrd is building an addition to his

house.
John Holmes of Burlington was in town

over Sunday.
Helen Stevens was ia town a few days the

present week.
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Laraway spent the past

week in St. Albans.
Miss Mamie Wilbur is slopping in Burling-

ton for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Culver are happy over

the arrival ol a son.
A son arrived nt the home of Mr. and Mis

Enos I. Milne the past week.
John Whitconib of Berkshire was visiting

friends in town over Sunday.
Mrs. John Thompson is the guest of her

parents Mr. and Mrs. John Smith.
Edson Shattuck nnd John Lavigne ot Wor-

cester, Mass., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. II Shattuck.

Rev. and Mrs. Seymour of Morrisville gave
a very lntereslinir account of the great con
vention at Mont.rf-nl- . on Sunday at the Union
church, and in the evening a large congrega- -

Key. Mr. Lewis.

EDEN.
The painters are at work on the hotel at

the Mills.

George Hall has gone to Barre, where he
has a situation as engineer.

Mrs. amps Atwoll is in poor health. Dr.
Waite, of Johnson, is in attendance.

Mrs. E. A. Hadley and daughter were in
town over Sunday visiting relatives.

H.C. Martin is confined to the house with
chronic kidney and heart difficulty. Dr.
Bacon calU there.

Mrs. Wm. Emery is stopping with her son
George in Johnson, and Nellie is keeping
house for her w hile she is away.

The Simday School at the red school-hous- e

conducted by Mrs. C. W. Blake is well attend-
ed. The 8. S. at the Mills is also in good
condition. F. F. Iewis is expected to speak
to them next Sunday at il p.m.

The T. P. S. C. E. are doing no small
amount of labor in the Master's vineyard.
Last Thursday evening 12 of them went to
the red school-hous- e in the west part of the
town anil conducted services there. Ten of
them rode in a double farm wagon and came
together for work; the services were very
interesting, led by O. M. George. Thursday
evening, August 10, they purpose to tie there
nguio.and an invitation isextended to all to
meet them there. Subject of next meeting,
"Wages of Sin." Let there be a good turn
out.

CADY'S FALLS.
Fred Davis is going to work in Lowell.
Glrndon Smith of Boston, is at home for a

few days.
Eilson Cheney of Montpelier, is visiting

menus here.
.Sylvester Wood is working in the tannery

at Morrisville.
Mrs. Fitts returned to her home in Burling

ton Saturday.
Miss Effie Reed left for Hardwick Monday

to visit Mrs. Cobb.
Mrs. Hollis Edson of Stowe, is visiting her

sister, Mrs. K. L. rnirbanks.
James Fa mam of Cannndaigua, N. i., is

visiting relatives in this section.
Mrs. Caroline Long of Cambridge, is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Miner.
0. F. Gates retumed from his trip Tuesday

ud reports an enjoyable season.
Misses Flora nnd Bertha Terrill are in a

German family at Dei ry, N. U., to study that
language.

8. C. Town is digging a cellar on the brown
house site, preparatory to moving the old
store thereon

Iflyn, Couu., una Miss Mamie Boomhower en
joyed a short sojourn in Burlington last week.

Misses Getchel and Thayer of Woonsocket,
R. 1.; Mrs. Wnsher of Bellows Falls; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Melvin nnd Mrs. Z. Bunker of
Pleasant Valley, visited at F. S. Morgan's
tbe past week.

A party consisting of Will Boomhower nnd
sister Mamie, Mr. Williams of Conn., Mr. and
Mrs. Alberto Sherwood and Mrs. C. B. Terrill
were treated to a magnificent view from the
summit of Mt. Mansheld recently. Mr. Wal
ker proved himself an adept in the art of
driving a four-hors- e team.

WOLCOTT.
Charles Morse spent Sunday with friends in

Jericho.
Mrs. E. J. Hall of Morrisville, was in town

on Tuesday
Louis Valley is fiiiishinir the second story of

uis store into a hull to be used as a u. A. it.
ball.

Mm. A. E. Phillips lias a fuschin of about 8
months growth which hns V2H budsand blos
soms.

Ralph Martin has this year raised over 3
buHhels of strawberries off a piece of laud 1
rods square.

The Universalist society will hold their so-
ciable at the church on Thursday afternoon,
Aug. 10. All invited.

TheCone'l ladies' aid society will meet with
Mrs. U.J. Sheldon on Thursday afternoon of
this week. All invited.

With very few exceptions the schools thro'-oa- t
this town will begin Sept. 4. Somediffer-en- t
arrangements have been made, which will

oe made known later.
M. S. Burncll, private Secretary to Con-

gressman Powers, accompanied that gentle-
man to Washington Tuesduy.

Alf. Gujer's recent midnight expedition did
not in the least interfere with his appearance
at big customary trysting place Sunday
evening.

Haskell is not very quiet these days. He
has bargains adapted to the times and any
body wishing to save money will do welt to
call on him.

LastSuturday word was brought down to
S. A. Fife that a drunken crowd up on East
Hill had taken possession of the Jordan
place and were doing great dumage to the
premises and threatened to burn the build-iK- -

About midnight, Mr. Fife with the
necessary papers, together with Sheriff
Stevens and several others, about fourteen
in all, armed and equipped to the teeth,
started out to capture the marauders. Fife
and Howard were calm and coo!, but it is
said that several of the posse were very much
rattled and as they drew nenrthe scene in-

sisted thut an advance guard be bent on to
explore and return to the reserves if in need

f help. Accordingly a delegation Btarted
out anf .pwtKflu.i,jngie- - place were very
much surprised to find a couple of innocent
fishermen, who were about ready to leave.

ithout much ado the advanced guards re-

turned to those in the rear and reported the
result of their reconnoiter. which was re-

ceived with a great degree ol relief by many
of the embryo detectives. Turning about
the troup silently wended their way home-'nr-

meditating on the thrilling events,
shedding of gre, ami hair-breadt- h escapes
that might have been theirs. A. 1.

EAST ELMORE.
A. O. Silloway lost tt valuable horse lately.
Tbe steam mill peonle had quite a fire scare

recently.
It is said that G. A. Morse will soon move

to Morrisville.
Elder Wills has Wn quite si. k with ti e

mean ea II . ..." t..- - 1, m
' "NKUte SUPI""-- "lust S -- v.ujr

(Junn 'ma Kone ofT wlth
f.0,000 of the Hchool funds of Har
lor.l, Conn. That in no way to teach
the young idea how to Bhoot.

icm
JSakincr.

Pure
iliTriW "i f,tttrtar baking powder

all in leave,,!,,-strengt- h

ljdlCSt IJniitul tv...-- . ....nn.n(rv..l r "lull's I -
( ecort.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEtt CO.,
I . 100 Wall St., N. Y.

This week we sia,lX selX

25 PIECES OF THE BEST GINGHAMS
Usual price 10 cents, this week G? cents.

J Few Pieces Fiqe flresdens
Usual price 12, cents, this week 8 cent.

A Very Fow Pieces Summer Satteens
and other light goods very low. Now is the time to buy

best GiNcniAMs cheaper than you can buy good Prints.

H. P. Munson, Morrisville, Vt.

Remember Farmers!
Now is the time to get your UKL'AIKS l'OU MOWING MACHINES,

1IOI&E ItAKKS, and other

HAYING TOOLS
Have in stock Sections, Knives, Guards, Pitman ilods, Jtolts and many other
jiarts too numerous to mention. 1 solicit your orders for all needed repairs
that I do not keep in Btock. Can get them in from one to two days. My Btock
of Scythes, Snaths, Hakes and Forks, was never more complete ; I olter you
No. 1 Clipper Scythes at Wc, ash Snaths 6(H5. hand Itakes l"c, dra Hakes title,
all sizes ot Forks at :se each, best Scythe Stones 10c. Jitok my stock over and
see if it is not complete and selling at prices that defy competition.

-- PLOUE,-
Trv a barrel of my new " Ideal " Flour at $4.f)0. It is n fancy winter patent
and cannot be excelled by any Flour in town for the money. I am still sellinn
"City Pastry "at 4.ii", " (iold Medal at l.M, and "Holly A" at $4.00. At
the low prices of Flour now, one does not miss his chance if he has from two
to three barrels of Flour in the house. lt me sell you your stock now.

llemember that I am still selling all kinds of

Feeds, Lime,

At lowest Market Prices: also will sell you 200 pounds coarse Salt for (Vic.

Now is the time to get your Paris Green nnd a Sprinkler to doctor those potato
bugs. Try some of my nitre Canned Gmtds. They are the Ust in town and as
low as any. Can sell you nice Cod Fish at rc per pound, Salmon 10c, best
llaisins 10c, Ilice 5c and all of my

FIXE STOCK III GlillES
at equally low prices. The best Tea In town. Try it and b convinced.
Am still paying 5c to 6c cash for Maple Sugar ; also pay cash for F.ggs, Hides,
and Wool at the highest market prices. Mill runs every day for custom work.

Yours truly,

H. N. GRAY, Cambridge, Vt.


